
Joe Gas to Fight DOUBLE PAGE OF SPORTS Al the Scorf es of All
Tommy Tracy the Ball Games

JOE GANS WILL FIGHT
THE FESTIVE TRACY

Joe Gans, the lightweight champion of
the world. is now on his way to the West.
lie is due in Portland, Ore., next month,
where he is hooked to meet Tommy Tracy,
that veteran of the prise ring.

'I he men have agreed to weig.s in at
I n4 polunds nt o'clock. This will give
ITracy the ladvantage in weight, but there

are m.any who say G(;ans could allow
'l.nntiny t,, weigh a too and then beat

him.
Time .as when Tommy Tracy could

intae hell his own with the best in the
la;m. but WIte hours and John Barleycorn
h:ave brought him to the turn in the road
w here the sign points to Hasbeenville.

;ra h;I piromised to stop off in Butte
a~nl complete arrangements for his fight

ere.. in June before the Broadway Athletic
clul,. f he does it is not unlikely that
the colorel fraternity of the city will turn
out in force to greet him.

r _.. _

COOD-BYE, MAHER
(Itto :'. to, gets off soime good ones at

ti:i ,, aril the •llowitnig criticism of Peter
i tier •om fron his pen:
\\ ord r lme that Peter Maher is to

fight aigan. The famous Irish mitt push-
Cr i.s Cnll.site.tt if nthitng ele. No tant-
•cr h Ito I'eter. opponent will be the Irish

"'h nl:tllett" \ill take the count. lie is not
going to ailow any othelr fighter to stcal
the kim'k'iiti record from him.

t\\ ohl It ter landed in this country some
tt l : ir- ago he had tied up in a red
I,;lll.alallm: handkerchief a knockout wal-
lh th:t wias worth its weight in gold.

it6. al; s for l'Ltcr, he did not know or
realizi the value of this wallop and in-
stir:l of being the world's champion has

cldetrioirated as the lord and ruler of Dub-
f ile.

Some :ay that Maher had a streak of
golden hle running down his arck that

Ihoue a, bright as the rays of the mid-
day sin wthenlever lie faced a dangerous
opponent in the ring. And that Peter's
streaik in tomtparisot with the one pos-
sessed by the late Pat Killen measured
exactly two feet wider.

He this as it may. some will attribute
Peter's failure to lack of gamteness. But
that is inot entirely fight. I never saw
or ktnw a tighter who became so easily
discouraged. (in the slightest turn of the
tide of battle Maher lost ambition and did
tint care whether hle won or lost.

Never was this more evident than in his
fimht a ith HoB : Fit'zimmons at New Or-
leant. Peter had the fight won hands
dlotwn. lie had Fitz knocked out in the
first round. but lacked experience and did
Ilot follhow his advantage. In the second
rotund had he set sail for Fitz immediate-
lv after the go*lg sounded he would have
won. hecau.e the great Australian had
not fully recovered from the effects of tl.e
blow lie received in the round previous.

Inlstead ,,i ding so Peter received a
left hand jolt in the mouth and bac! .d

waav fromi Fitz. From that punch the
blttle was lost. Peter never tried again
its he did in the first round, and when he
returned to his cortner after the twelfth
rtttl he tnook his gloves off, sayingg:
'l'h timam' a divil. I can't hit him and
I'll tight no man I can't hit." That re-
mtark.lost hitm many friends and admir-
ers. lie has bieen an in-and-outer ever
ri51100.

DREYFUSS LOSES WAD
I otisvill.. Ky...\ April 17.--trLrney D)rey-

fu* wa; d hally hurt here. •hile not a
lastintI injtury it will lie felt for a long
tilme to co•ie hby .1lr. l)reyfusa. To be
exact. Iarlt.Ir's pirates were walloped
iti dcriive Ityle. 4 to *.. by George re-
•c:attl' .\meric•inl association layout, and
it coit Itarnev an even $t.oon. To make
it worse 'Iehrau said the pirates
couldn't win the pennalnt even from
L.ouisville this yiear and were a lot of
dead onets.

Flushlled with pride in his team. Bar-
nev niiade a•L otter of odds of s to a to
'I'eau behflore the gamtte. Teheau said
it i; as ia god het If he lost. and put up

Ss.... ltarney put up $,.oon and lost It.
lie will not trifle with minor league
aIlniu ers any more this spring.

O'HARA GOES TO JAIL
FOR STEALING WAGERS

('incitnnatj. Ohio, April 8IS.-M M.
(O'llata. the "turf commissioner." who has
btecn on trial all tats week charged with
using the mails for frauduletnt purposes,
was foupd guilty hint night and wa ssen-
tence'ld to In illthls in the penitentiary.
()'llara cionducted an extensive business
in placintg bets all over the country, and
it was i:ha;rgted that he collected several
thousanmlI dollars which were not returned
and which promised dividends.

t('llura claimed in his defense that he
tlst the ulmolley in bettinlg.
r.---.' . . . - ,: . . . . .

"PLACE A BET ON THE
KID," SAYS FREDERICKS

I'rrf AI. 'TO TtrN: , NTCI MOUNTAIN.
Alhalmbra. Mont.. April t7.-Sporting

Editor Inter Mlountairn--Dear Sir: Will
write you r few lines to let you know that
we urrivr\tl here yesterday and started to
work hard troday for the Herrera fight. I
have I~ldie C'roake, Jack Madden, lev-
eridge" and myself here and you can rest
assurel that llerrcra will know he was in
a fihllt whten tile Kid gets through with
him. The Kid did not get a scratch in
Slpokanit tand that fellow Lewis is a big
welternci lht and a hard puncher, but his
tnchles did lnot even wake the Kid up.

I'The weight. I1..r ringside, will be easy for
the Kid; we will leave here on the night
of the :.lth so as to have a couple of days
road ' •rk inl Ilavre. Madden fights
()glsllhy in Helena on the a4th, but we
will trot see the fight. I will take the
Kid right through to Havre, as I will not
t:ake any chances. I will have him in first-

-- I-mJ A
A RICH CIGAR of •learet, A shapely cigar, brought to A PURE CIGAR, entirely free

rhoicest Havana, surpassing the perfection of form under nimble from adulteration. Tasteful, yetbest previously produced. figers of Cuban experts. harmless.

bes prvomlpodcd

Sor Gans. Lightwdeight Chamlio.

HICKEY MUST PAY P
Some time ago the Inter Mountain

roasted Jack Hickey for his jumping
methods. At the time the sport writer of
the Seattle Times squealed like a pin. The
Cleveland Plain Dealer tlinks Mr. Hickey
will have to ante-up with the money due
the Cleveland club, and says:

There is owing to the Cleveland Base-
ball club at present from four baseball
players the amount of $t,so. The quar-
tet consists of "Dumnmy" Taylor. Frank
Bonner. Jack HIickey and Jesse Stovall, the
two last named being the Seattle twirlers
who accepted money from three clubs.
finally signing with the Seattle outlaw
club. Hickey owes the club $3oo. while
Stovall only secured $Sin. "l)umuny" Tay-
lor, l.en lihe jumped to the (;iant.s last
spring had received from the Cleveland
treasury $140 ilore than lie was entitlcd to
for his services up to date. Frank lion-
ner. however, is the champion dchtor.
owing the club no less than $540. Before
lionner reported to Armour last spring he

had received $loon from the club's ex-
chequer. Consequently, thinking t.at the
club could not afford to let him go when
lie owed it so much, he made no attempt
to get into condition. Ilis failure to do
4lia cost the teanc miany a game early in
the season. Whlen lajoic was secured
Bonner. of course. was needed only as a
utility infielder. He would have been re-
tained, however, until he had worked out
tl.

e 
$541o. had it not Iteen that Connie Mack

was il need of a second baseman. t(onse-
quently Bonner was released to Philadel-
phia upon the coudilion that he would get
into pla ing form atid repay the Cleveland
cluld. This. however, was not to Mr. Bon-
ner's liking and he acted in sutch a mannler
that Co(nnie Mack wa:s forced to let himi
out. I.ouisvillc then signing him to a two-
yegr contract. After his arrival at l.ouis-
v me he wrote President Kilfoyl that he
certainly would repay the $540o. but that
was as far as he went ini the matter, not
having paid one dollar. The club will now
take steps to recover all the money that is
due from the four players. Stovall and
Hickey will be enjoined from playing in
Seattle unress they pay up, while the first
game the Boston Nationals play at home
will be attacl.ed by Cleveland in an en-
deavor to secure the mottey.due front Bon-
iner, he having juniped his l.ouisville con-
tract to play with Boston.

MATCH HERRERA ELSEWHERE
Billy Murray, an enthusiastic follower of

sporting events. hailing frdn San Francisco.
and a member of the AI (i. Fiald'• minstrels,
called at the Iferald oftice last evening. Mur-
ray has authority from Biddy Bishop to make
a match for llerrqra here if possible and is
given full power to sign a contract for the
cles er ('alifornian.

Mr. Murray slated that he thought a match
between lierrera and either Toby Irwin.
Tommy Cody. ,be Attel or Eddie Toy would
be a good card, as they are all well-known
fighters. Ilowever. Mr. Murray left the city
snlhont doing anything, as he did not like the
outlook for the game here at the present time.
iMurray arrived just in time to get the full
benefit of the fiasco pulled off at the local club
Monday night and did not care to advise
Biddy Bishop to take any chances in S•lt
Lake at the present time.-Salt Lake Herald.

For the safe Investment and rapid as-
etumulatio, of your surplus, talk with
Giles, No. yo West Broadway, Butte.

class shape for the .Mexican and you can
rest assured that we will have a big sur-
prise for the Butte public on the a8th.
The Kid is full of confidence and there
is lots of Fredericks money in Havre so
the Butte people who come to Havre don't
want to forget their bank rolls. The Kid
Is hitting harder than ever: he and Croake
certainly put up the real article, andc'roake says he has a sure winner and
Madden says he will have a few dollars to
bet on the Kid. I tried to get a bet of
$5o before I left liavre, but all the money
there is on the Kid. I would like to see
you at the ringside on the 27th. We are
having some new photos taken and I will
setnd yotl one as soon as I get thent.
\,ishing you all the luck in the world I
remain sincerely.

CHARIIE FRELDERICKS.
P. S.-Madden is down to ian and in

tfine shape. The Kid weighs 137 today.

BIG GUS RUHLIN IS
101 A GOOD

WRESTLER
MY AUIOCIATED PRESS.

New York, April t$.--tius Kuhlit hai
Anally come to it. In other words, Billy
Madden's champion in thle heavyweil•t
class has liven ulp all hope of Igetting onith
the big men in the rin h nd lis turned •ia
attention to the wretling mat. There is
nothing, not the very slightest thing, to prove
that he will be any more stuccessful, or even
so much as he was in the squared circle.

And looking back at the number of fighters
who have turned wrestlers, we find not one
man who hasu become a success. Tom Shar.
key was easily thrown in this city by Dan
MlcLeod, and has since, on different occasions,
gone up against champions, and others who
were not; but unless he was allowed to stay,
there was little chance for thi to even muake,
good showing.

And what goes for Sharkey also goes for his
next opponent in the ring, Jack Munroe. He
tried to wrestle Jcnkins in New York recntly
and because arrangements ituer made in ad.
vanter he made a fairly good ashowing.

llut the wrestling game must have been a
hit Itoo stronl fir ltint. for ever sittnce that nilght
hie has been loai ttp in bed. Jack McCormick
was a wrestler hefore he turned fighter. Now
clmues Ruhllin, anti he will be right in it with
his predecessors.

It is better to Ir a master in one trade than
ao titnker it a do•e.

TRIED TO GET DEL
According to the Denver papers, there

was no joke about the etfforts of that club
to secure the services of I)elahantty. Says
:loto:

"There was no joke nhout my efforts
to scuore Ed I)elellhaty. When I tmade the
oifer I was sincere tidI hoped to get the
great player to accept. I see where you
credit I.os Angeles with readiness to give
$5,0oo for his services.

"\Vlul. that isn't as good its the offer
I radtle him. I offered hillt $5.u0o. sleep-
ers and dining ca

r
s both wa)s•. and it ntist

be remembered that our mcasion is onl•
six months at the very outside, while the
'alifornia season lasts eight months. So

you see I olffered himl the same amltount
for six motnths that l.os Angeles offered
for eight months. I therefore consider
my offer the best.

"It would have been a very profitable
investmenlit had I beeni able to secure
him. So far we have hern unable to re-
ceive even a reply frontm hit, although
both his brother lrFom atnd mtyself have
sent a -ldozetn miesages. With I)eilhanity
at IBroadway park we woull have hbeten
unable to acconmmtodate the crowds. Every-
one would wallt to see 'lig l)el' hit the
hball and watch the fielders chase after it.

"l)o you remelllmbler whenlt Suioulmers of
(Icvelandl gave I.ajoic $. sooo for three
years. The country stoot aghast amtl
thought Sommlllers was goinlg to extrelltes
ill the matter of salaries. But lie fouled
them, didn't he? The very first mollth
that I.ajoie played with C(levhiandi the in-
creased attendance more than paid the
salary for the entire termt of the en-
gagement, so that the Cleveland club is
really 'ott velvet' so far as I.ajoie is con-
cerned for the next two years.

"It pays to usecure attractions and l"
know It. Then, tuoo. I am till xius that
the pennant shall come to I)enver this
season, so if IlmoneIy can accompllllish that
olject. I will lie tnmore than pleased. It'.
not a mliatter of Iltmoney maIl;kinlg o(n lily
part entirely. I am about as big a fan
as there is int the counltry. andil that's
sl :y I want willllillng teatll."

ROOT AND M'COY FIT
SPE( IAL TOi) TI It 'II:R MOt"' TAI',

Detroit, ahich., April ,8.--Now that
articles of agreemcent have been signed
and forfeits posted for the light heavy
weight championship battle of the worod
between "Kid" McCoy and Jack Roo?,
both boxers have settled down for a siege
of hard training for the nmill which will
take place before the Metropolitan Athletic
club of this city on the night of April a.
That the battle will be worth going son.e
distance to see is emphasized by the fact
that McCoy and Root have never met and
that each one is anxious to establish his
superiority over the other in such a de
cisive manner as to carry with it no doubt
as to the better man. ('lever, shifty and
hard hitters, they should furnish a bout
that will class with any held during the
present season.
The local club, realizing the importance

of the bout, is making arrangements to
handle a record crowd, and the seats will
be arranged in such a manner as to ad-
commodate the many spectators naturatly
expected for such ant attraction. Thel
match reflects credit on Hilly Considine
as matchmaker, and he is receiving letters
from all parts of the country, congratu.
lating. him on his excellent choice.

WHAT TACOMA THINKS OF US
Blutt e fan% made a bi1 roar when Mc('luskey

tpersuaded President nLane into aiving away
Catcher Zearfoss. Mc('loskey ha' a faculty of
taking care of himself always. lie is getting
$ ,ooo down at San Francisco, twice the money
be was being paid in Montana. hbut he was
not satisfied with getting his own release from
Ilutte. L.ane was nearly lynched in IButte
when the fans got hold of the news, and
lucas had to leave the city hurriedly a short
tihe afterwards, Mc('loskey is too greedy.Ioatte gave him Ilouts and Marshall without
objectlot. but to take away their mainstay,
Zeurfoss. was too touch. It was just like it
would be to take away Matt Stanley from
Seattle.-'fTacoma News.

Spring Overcoats
Now, when it's dangerous to ie with.

out an overcoat and often too warnm to
wear the winter one, a lightweight coat
fills the bill. Hennessy's have a new sto*l
that retails at $10.75 and $14.75. and ase
worth at the least half as much more.
The qualities are good, styles excellent,
and any man wanting a coat cannot afford
to overlook these. There's nothing equal
to them in the state.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
American Loan Office removed from 8 East

Park street to at North Main.
ED ROSE, Prop.

MURPHY MIDGETS ARE
CORNISHWRESTLERS

h , .

The Ater hy Alt idgts, Leonard and C rff d.
Hlere are the Murphy midgets in their

l.htet stunt.
The little chaps have learned the art

of (ornish wrestling us well as they know
the manly art. They can put up as skill-
ful an exhibition of mat work as oine
a •hlt care to see.

I liford and LeonrdI IMurph"y are the
,s of . lamIes Murphly. miatlhun:iaker of

Ithi lro-dway Athlletic club. anll himiell
ni loted athlete. The father taunlht tlhe

* hlildreil how to hiix several yea:rs a;i.
.a l whIen they aere still inl that tlu;a

SEATTLE TEAM MAKES
GOO-REILLY VS. JACKSON'

ha te, Aill iad Ieen wit the outnaw t***li

and Parke WVilson was, so afraid of losint•
hi that ie te and slept with him a urrah

Ii.1~ lIttliilay a ft erau io, ia11u1 to ,1-r tal
wotwd andt letar the icrappy l wittle player iae

out nf his sight. Yet when the time camntfior Bill ti report, in order to keep ot" the

h.eligibhe list. he took the first train for
Ith n irth andig w itas here two time to taki

waII it appea~r that there as aiaih~i"
i tigeat in thione of twhe clrriuat e i)gl tie I
ru hefore the swolame. Billy cevr tahe iot
telned oinll n t at k allt th e hat l it e ank
Ikt it cinchl th~at thtey will fiihia t is tlte
tr,.ly went to Calirngia t et, i. conditt tthon at the exp~enl•, of the. outiaws, lDet.
die McCar thye another man w h i joinet ld
th~at mattte last year's titans fatllwll, hiut
tihe oy ar e steady whed thle opleinc coam
fr thaoma, and he pitcallo thed a nailin gt
a fle. even if he did losgre. e and tIIut.

I galy kept uphas a rulettr in fire of jtsh yearl
throht at. the ame about thateir experi nca
with tere a utlaw at third how Klof. this,
Ilitl tt is a maucha better lratn thtian heI wit

e.y looked to them. iwonderfully fai th
Mcl'arthy horrowed $5 from W'il',onl ablot
tiv minutes befor he he started for Tlacotat
dour life tall winter anal is fully a5 poutait
band that he owes lasthe outl.w team about
i$2ou. The president fget the Seattle outlaw)
frteam said he had a notiolulen wheto put eni
in jailed for obtainiurry mo.ey uder fal
pretenses, but so farld title big pitcher i
runniling face of Bill He. urley arou r

T here are other men now pte outlaw intra.itt
taie outlaw s who was so afraid of livitgr
titey that lie ane d sleat w ith hickty iand
iwoly tagint let he scrappy little hiayer hck
h~onwt hut the fat magnate turln. a deaif

our to his sight. pleading, wihe ay wte ind upcat
far Hill to report, ian order to keep off thtaineligibale list, ise toaak the first trainia fiar
with Jack rim i Portland fwas rre o te l•. take
itie itan oivan is anoth e arriages iw the ha

rain biefore ithe stalle. Bill says hie its
htidd enouinh ofg hack all thte outltw league. aie
waterely wento get tounder califovernia t gbut no conha
aa at the en s offerd him yet. Jack ann.ry
aiix McCarthy, anoather mantt witso joianeda
emay take him it before he leavetig gala

fornia, for Jiminhe ptlayched ood taiall fo
him last year.ven if he di loe. lie a Ir
y kuitet up a nuniber g of met who attnlld

Throuagha the gamte abtout their experietnce
withe openin utlae wanted to know goif this

.t lok them lo k o unin sleate. maid t•l.
Mci arthay biorrowed $S froata WiIliat alabuu
live mtinutes biefore he started for Tacomaat
andi that hae owes thte outlaw teama uabaut
$2rru. The presidenat of the Seattle outlaw
team said he had a atotiont to taut lUatti
ill jail for obitaitnitng aiontey unatder fallr
psretenases, but an far the lug itaichter i
runninitg at large.

T!here are other taten anow faia)imng with
ithe outlaws whto would get uttader civer if

they had a chantce. lug Jack iiicks~ is
rr mply bieggi ng I )ugilale tra take him ii itk

irrllr, hut the fat mtagnate turna a dalit
'Lar to his pleadinag. lie tray witmd upa
wuithi Jack ;rima ia itortlaanl baefore llnag.
Jatirm e 1ari50Lvil is anttitier lath whti lit.
tail etnough of thte outlaw league. lI1.
wants Uto get utader cover, .iaut tao chtaiaie
iat baeat offererd hima yet. Jack F~lanneary
mtay take haiaa itn before he leaven ('ali-
forasia, for Jitmmaie jalayed good ball fiar
hiatt last year.

Qtaite a numailer of mnet whao atailihulr
thae openaing gatte wanted to know if thais
wastthe scala or union league. l)ugdale

callac! ' 1341ic4" h loure1d the cotll ry witlh
thetaI. In all the big cY (ill.'4 of the laud I hr1(
boy.~ iitrade Li lii. Land ice Chlica go $!6 i il
chane~ee wa,. throewen eepoee the. .eae Imy
tier Iladire ice n lee ;t e eeierce.

The Mu rphly meidigetsc hlea hintr seei
ice Ilncite' eee 'ecerael orcacece. At itchle
timeee I hey ccc Il icc peceiice. eel lle cccl
lice) iuc kee, j;cielc'ci m com, ci pru
lthe ~ce 1 1.1e1 ceclleeccceec tice l

It i eeaiil tic4 Licec, calilelec';er iced iII
liccee 1 eei'cec Ic cc'ecee 41cc tt. ;In1l hieY
.it,.* icen lee I., i~eveee.cicy t . 'ee

I'lIs iL"d IsIsIs s 'li' t i. tl." i.' it*h " .I
[11 oil | It i l, i .I ll i , " i .ii . . i.' ..s .iiti, ll.

'1 I hrllh, " h i'i ii. ;alt lh;t-nItii .1 ui., II ,
list' ils iili'5' t ih, ,t it s' • .s, lt .is r l is , ui.t'

if"m Iht phr111 ', I-•, l Ils i ;ilri ' ti ., h lt, 11s ilht
ti Ihu Iulit t~tl tie eisit e itsvhl t11,
Ii . , ;ell fi. Il ,IIs illt III I hi I:,II! hor llth,
lti * i1 t ( ll 'ih r .l. ly 'trisi;l .iite. ;I dl 11 wsull l
ito, t IkiA . 11, lII to (iiih ;a lus tII I 7II i 1 I hI

Iii,1 14..1 I t t ol4li1.ln T aire IN t ,iil.t ;iu -n

thinil• f r ih' h onl I, f the I tI is oli n ui5 In
(i alturll:ia . ;ami thtI, IIl llwlhlr l;far t 11.1 Ihu ,g

me.nel ' 11 tiet . , .lrlilr:;: (ult 10i6.. P illlll'l •

1:1st c.l -i s is ' I l Iiiin, Io I pitll tso i vlil'li
jul.hlll: t Inh h ke.l r-, 1i lhe uilllllw,,. ()Ii,'

Ilit o si l'phl"d I)s o th ,rl'h'i l iit
the uilll:tw lea';, ' tilt , 't ill" ' I her

"na; 1, I n, 1 t is•llll rt' iyoll aiill, I5 . i ,t snt
for tll c,, r "r

"\\% hi It, srinll. l. k Ihat Ihni ii. h if s

de.lI ol ' I* he. rh .i ii r tw;t, hou ,• tilt
w itlt a halt'',. :11i1 111ti Ionisvs 5 .. tsits sa s, isti

Ilatl I aip :iI Ils, vnit a tiskit IIs
iuiig ho'itter J iks In, wih I) i , suii'

',iiets llt' Ioi'iR II ill isy h n May s1 . RItilly
waitedii l Ititake l JI .4 IHk kn . huill[ larl,.ia
was vigtsdll iistsll•ail. ''lThe l;i'k tImaill

ltnslsi from lll llltiilr, hi ere tull tl i•,S hlt list
l[I r'.tl,• hirll h Iirun whati a lir lln he is. ill

thil rilng. The Ivers , iof te H nil' ll .111 hs t r'
aill have i lin Iillen e ii l I4,il l • lly'is ti urst e inil
Ihitik hei will lilght hisi iray Its this tilt.
bult ll t Ia fw ofC themI l tlhin k htl i, . vll Ilis
after prett' y hartl )mltn tio esarly' it lis
career. 'le u,•ng•,er limi the heart of
a lion, htwevrlll l r, l id do, es l Itl fear anil'y

sinrL. lie Iltinks, Ih is , :ls Io l Is• 'las any Iit
who ever sel.'1li'I i i tos a rsinC. .. d11 iI I
Iht •, cius les e thal' lt h iksili Iiim a haIt r l
1an to chip. If- ha 1,' ,"" "l Stac l

Ito ake a ltiit rei I '•isr e lts'tilnti1tg triuh
in, for the I.'i't k m:nl. S.i inililde'it i0

hI Ihat I I will wili that heIt' sa; shl l'.ily
Ilssi' arrangeiuw'l itt in ert lis 1 .Neill it
'lTas tni just sils' witk after his go ithIs
Ja-',cs1t. It losiky :is ii thei yoslnsi tet
v'wa', 'llit l;I iIi is i l lilt if iti k 'for hiit•.slf
but v Ihi. ii ill perf't'lt Iht ailt al l I li:"
never a u,,ed him,,elf with di i-ilatiio , h,1,1'vy hI a•tll to gets :tit;' with thlt. his
jeiis h ' ha i undertlak, ln.
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